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CONGRESS,GOOD AS WELL AS GREAT.

At the recent great Whig meeting in Boston, Mr.

: P'ulnam, a Member of the Legislature, related the

THE CONTRAST.
In Mr. Rives' late admirable Letter, he draws

the following contrast between the Opinions of Gen.
Harrison, the Whig candidate for iho Presidency;
and Mr. Van Bcrbx. Which of the two embodies

'. The totelligent. Wesmhon Correspondent of the
"Albemarle 8cntitfedtou say s he has jeen the
letter, upon the strentft. of Winch, the Collector of that
Port was recently removed. It simply states that the
"Custom House is filled by a gentleman otlried politi-c-at

integrity of a good heatt hut as. useless, as a
manofatraw, fa the party." Aye, thera'a the rub!

following Anecdotes of Gen'. Harbison, showing that
he is not only brave , in the field, and wise in Coun-
cil, but also bene volertt ltod honest to a fault :

" On one occasn,heo"inyited to dine in compa-
ny with Gen. Hishffeflhe guests were atth
table! the xrvinr of cttQd'&r the efreets reached their

RALEIQH FIRE COMPANY. -

For the Rssistkb.
. " She oould do it" urged Mr. Bumble;

first looking round to ascertain that his partner had
left the room.

That is no excuse," returned Mr. Brownlow.
" You were present on the occasion of the destruction
of those trinkets, and, indeed, are the more guilty of
the two in the eye of the law, for the law supposes
that your wife, acts under your direction.":

"If the law supposes that," said Bumble, squeez-
ing his hat emphatically in both hands, "the law is an
ass-a- n idloj. If this is. the eye of the lac, the law's
a bachelor ? and the worst the law is, that his
eye may be opened by experience by experience."
Boz's Olitkk Twist. :

At a meotiipjpfoQifSzens held at the Courthouse
the 29th ult. for: ffl4,W;ottewrly organizing Useless , to the partyl A; Federal Officer, now-a-2lay- s,

eati, Mwry unusuaTiodertainW, lfalmfflM

the true Republican faith 1

Doctrines of Gen'. Har-
rison laid down, in his
Letter to H. Deiiny, Esq.

- 1st. The Executive
should disclaim all con-
trol over the. public mo-

nies, except under strict
and precise limitation of
law. .

nuuiu.uraw KVf jueii xrom me ooaru 01 inena.
But' the kind heart of the General was "'nrtW'ed ; he

EPITOtt'S CORRRSPONDENCE.
-

. j i Washington, March 5.
The'coaductof the Clrk of the 'House, which has

been called in question for a contract made with Mr.
Langtree for Stationery and Copperplate and Lithograp-

h-Prinng, in which he agrees to pay him 20 per
cent, more than the supplies and Work! could have
been hadrom others,' Was yesterday called up. Mr.
Petriken filtered a Resolution instructing theCdmmxt-te- e

"of Accounts to enquire, into all the facts of the case,
and report the same to the House. . Mr. Johnston "of-

fered as an amendment, the Preamble and Resolutions
submitted! by him some days ago on the subject. Mr.'
Dromgooletooved the previous question vhich being
second4d,rMr. Petriken's Resolution was adopted, 110
votes to79.. . .

Mr. Joei. moved a suspension of the roles, for the

which thiWdai-pfPojif:prBldiJtfter-
, enrolling 1 . ' JklLi'h VT!"7 71. iWl

'' sporty takatMJntegrity. rtofiurfg.
flien. oes j to Recommend, the CWteetorVa.j if thn rrawt'ftir flnirtltTnAd ' 'tni Pntrirda-

eft the tabte went into the street; atjd tetdmed and

Doctrinea or practice of
Mr..Vaa Butch and ha
friends.

'

1st. The Executive
should have the custody
and control of the public
monies, and "he at liber.
tyt?moreover, to employ
,Uanks at its discretion
without limitation of law
See Sub'Treasury schetiie
and Presidents Utessage
to Congress in Dee. 38.

2nd It is the right 'and
duty oT Executive Ofllee-holJe-

cs

to intermeddle

what do you sflppose, asked Mr. PI, Be found thete
and did there Vwas a little girl crying,-- andTafraSd
to go home, because she "had lost a three dollar bank
note with"which hermpther "had directed her tOpy! a
MIL " Stop your crying, my litiile gifl',-- said the old

waeB be given to a'Mr. k&ster in an
i)Mt Officers. . ,Dmt4nwvB& were xraanmowslrjchbvl .',4. - .iV;! 3T .

-- .
. !.'' at "Hjouung voumy-- a pouoanm waom-- mere is no

m' J -- ' 'fi "Irt. and newhtfterie tolerably well." AH which,
Thomas M. Ohter, Captain., f done

1

That

For the Register
these hard Democratic, Loco Foco days,
Our Marshal double work seems glad to do;

Let not the Whigs be slow to give him praise,
He takes the Census, and their Censure too.

gentleman 5 and, drawing from his pocket a-- three dot--up into tajnjjKsb; means General
Evcrard Hall, First Lieutenant. (w vuiei uc auucu, uero, vome uus, ana go ana pay

"I HcDoyALB flaitTConector woal&kot stoop, to the
ifi. H. Jones, feccond c do.:, ;

L&-1g-
aui. On-- e, when th4 Generate name vas"dtspitiftd lniesaibiGGetiti 9rr election- -

2d. He should never at-

tempt' to influence elec-
tions, nor suffer tha Fede- -

n it

pulwWiaakinglha TWanry Note hifl thft ordef'xiftant from "Cincinnati, he had at - a-- compimr.esnfch person was wanted," andeenng pu tIestoyals prom office. . rvi geuueiueu. inie aj. uieir meait a rap was nearuhe Was thought to be discovered in this neighboringJoseph Betts, Fourth dp.

John. II. Hutchins, Secretary
jSsse Brown, Treasurer.

at the door. A stranger, in mean attire, asked if Gen.
Harrison was at home. " Yes," was the reply. I
should like to see him," said the poor man. The

iwui dig xtdiciii ncu-iir-i , an act ouin in im j mj give uicu pwxi.YMc m BlfiTO

me oay ir mr. ucif enquireUr. or
Jones, if the Committee meant to take up the Sub-Treasu- ry

bill at- - the present session, Mr. Jones Tan-iwer- ed

that he meant to call it up.the first practicable

moment. The House refused to suspend the rules.

3d. The exercise ofthe 3d. Th Veta

Schoolmaster, who to a partizan character united the
still more valuable qualification of " writing tolera-

bly well." If the writer of the letter had spoken his
whole feelings on this subject, he would have addedP

removal fnt office of Gen. Beverly Daniel,
Marshal of 'the United States? fir the Dis-
trict of North Caroli-na- i Whether Gen.

may be exeretsedfsOTith i
bemg i ,nv

VANDALISM.

A beautiful Italian Marble Piece, intended for the

General was called to the door.' The stranger was
one of his old soldiers. He was welcomed by his
commander, and,; following hint into the! drawing-room- ,

was thus introduced : ' Gentlemen, here is one Mr. Campbell, from ' the Committee of Electkrts,f
new Capitol, of a costly character, was wantonly bro-- (if he did not do so in a more private letter,--) as follows:

of my old comrades who has done battle for "his coun-
try, and he will take a seatw?A us at the table." A
brief cohversatioxT soon satisfied the host that his

moved a suspension of the rules, for the purpose o

making a report on the subject oT the New-Jerae- y elec-

tion. Mr. Crabb wished to know from the gentleman,

ken ly some one, the other day. j We say wantonly, ''The rascally Whigs in this District have got the whip

because the fragment W3 carried off. Had it been left, hand of us, and without some extraordinary effort, on

the skill of the artist, perhaps, irtight have united the our part, they will maintain it. They have establish--

Veto power should be lim-

ited to. cases of unconsti-
tutionality, encroachment
on the rights of the States
and individuals, or cases,
involving deep interests,
where there may appear
to have been inadvertence
or precipitation in the ac-

tion of Congress.
4 th. Removals from of-

fice should not bo arbitra-
ry but for cau!e to be sta
ted to the Senate, if re4
quested, at the time of
nominating the successor.

Jusevercd parts. The heart of the individual who did I ed a spirited Press here, and our organ (the 'Gazette') whether the Committee had included the illegal with
thclegal votes. The Speaker said there could be no

debate. Mr. Bell suggested that the Speaker allow the

guest, th'ongK poor, might be deserving ; and, turning
to the company, he said: " Gentlemen,! shall fur-
nish my old comrade with a decent suit of clothes,
and give him a fetter to one of my friends in Cincin-
nati, asking him to give this man empleyment; and
will you rurnish him means to pay his passage there 1"

it, must have been even Aarcfer-tha- n the Marble.

A DARING VILLAINY. question to be answered, as the vote-- of the House might
turn on that fact. Several members objecting, the

Daniel is in fact an Administration or an
Opposition man, we know not. nor do we
enre. One thing is certiin ; he M ag appoin-
ted by. Mr. Jefferson, and lias hnd the confi-
dence' of-ever- y honest Administration sinre.
But? forsooth, inasmuch as he would not for-swp- ar

himself," and prostitute the functions
of liis office, hy becoming a party tool. Ire
must he removed. And what is specificaljy
the mighty oSVnce ? Stmplv thjs :' In ap-

pointing Assistant Marshals to take the Cen-
sus in this State, he paid no regard to the
political sentiments of the persons appointed,
coirseqiiently, some Whigs hi.ve received the
appointment ; and this is the damning sin of
Gen. Danielthe nnpardonable sin. for which
he mustatoue by walking out of office. Has

needs an abler pen, which it will find in the School-

master above alluded to, &c " And such are the
means, and such the motives,,which have put in ope-

ration a system of proscription,, worthy of the worst
days of Robespierre. Will the people of North-Carolin- a,

who are emphatically (without flattery) an hox- -
.a 1 a 1

jNo sooner asked than granted. The poor fellow found
the employment sought "for him, and has since past question was put, and a suspension of the rules was
ms uays in comion. i ms raci i nave nearu on oincr refused 1 04 votes to 78.
authority, in the same terms.

Again. Many old settlers upon lands in and around
Cincinnati held possession ef their lots by titles which

est pkopls will mey, can tne;y supporrsucn an Ad-

ministration?
It may not be irrelevant to add', that the School-

master in question, after the appointment was confer

Mr. Vanderpcpl asked leave to introduce a scries of
Resolutions referring the President's Message at the
opening of the session to the appropriate Committees.-Mr- .

Lewis Williams and others objected. They wish-

ed the business of the House to proceed in regular or-

der. Other oembers objected to the motion as unusu- -

pqnent part of the Legis-
lative power,' for mereuS"-ferenc- e

of opinion as to ,
the. expediency-- of the ,

measure. See the Presi-
dent's last MessagCi and ,
interpretation of it in the . --

Richmond Enquirer. ,

4th. Public Officers,
hoyever capable & faith-fu- l,

may be removed, and
. others, however .faithless

and incompetent, may be
retained, at the mere will
of the-- President, as may
best serve the interests of
the party. Sse Correspon-
dence, of Secretary 'f the
Treasury, and practice

. . of the President K

5lh. "To the victors be--
" long the spoils of victory." ,

See motto, of Gov. Marcy
ill '

3'rafed:ntkeMprabti(2
of the Administration.'

6th. The. ExicAittv
practically the source' of
all legislation rjindar the
new" systerobf --pari duv
cipline, whic&requries fw .

ery memberv 6flhe parf .

to support the recommea-- .

dations of -- the President
right or wrong. See mod-
ern nractice ofparty 3V
ciphne.

red upon him, went to Edenton, to take possession of

On Saturday night last) as the Captain of the Citizen's
Guard, Mr. Rcifix Tucker, was about dismissing
his squad between 2 and 3 o'clock in the morning, in.
passing by his own store, he was attracted by-- a noise

in the Cellar. On dccendu)g-- , he found' a negro fell-

ow very busily engaged in helping himself, in the
whok$ale line, from its diversified contents.- - He had

already drawn two large buckets or tubs of Molasses, '

and had a number of begs, evidently intended to be

filled; with Coffee, .Sugar, &c. He was, .of course,
icized, and gave the rmme of an accomplice, (also a

black,) who had probably been stationed on the look-

out, but who, disregarding the adage of "honor among
thieves, made tracks on the first alarm. He was,
however, soon overhauled and, with his companion,
safely lodged in "Prison, to abide the "penalty of the
law for so daring an infraction. The entrance into

it. come to this that a majority of the officethe vacant slippers; but finding the emoluments of the

proveq to ne unsound, r ormer possessors were re-

suming their claims, and this without bringing dis-

grace upon themselves. An individual who was liv-

ing upon land to which it was found that General
Harrison and a relative of his were the legal owners,
went to the former, askin? him to name the terms of.
a compipmise. ;" Sir," answered he, " where I have
no moral title, I have no legal title ;" and, soon after
this, both he and his friend gave in their quit-clai- m

deeds to the parties concerned"

office to fie only a few hundred dollars, when he ex al. The ordinary course was to refer the message to holders are not only corrupt J hemsel ves. Hut
the Committee of the whole on the State of the Union, will not sufrVrothers to aict honetfy ? Take
and then refer it to the proper committees. After care ye Nabobs, take care! we the people

pected as many thousands, he declined the honor, and
is stiU engaged in "teaching- - the yojung idea how to

i . jr some dcbateMhe Messa e had this reference. are finding you out. Well may this wretch
ed Administration exclaim after the ElectionsTb Snki.r thpn nrrwpftdpd with hist pull nn fhp.

1 I ..r w rni. -"HAMPTON." Committees, Beginning with the Committee on Public uus. v7Hr arB "ver KUl "JWHIG MEETING.
Agreeable to previoun notice, veryWhen the result of the Hanishurg Convention was

5th. The President
should never suffer the in-

fluence of his office to be
used for purposes of a
purely party'character.

6th. Thatjthe Executive
Department should not be
made the source of legis-

lation, but that the whole
business of making laws,
for the people" should be
left to die free and inde-
pendent action of the Le-

gislature.

All the above Republi-
can maxims are laid down
in' the letter of Gen. Har-
rison to H. Denny, Esq.

large Lands. The call having reached the Committee on the .tt ea .e.n mP-vP-

be 2y While rm this subject it is natural to en- -
ot Judiciary .tie House adjourned. .

J. quire into the removals from office under the
first announced in the South, there was a predominant, and respectable number of the citizens1 .1 , . r - f . r - 1 r

thi Cellar was effected bv a false kev. If the rascals momentary leeung, OI regrei, u not uissausiac- - Rutherford county, on nosed to the nre&ent different Administrations of this Government,17.1. The Senate after receiving sundrv oetitions and re--v..i -- A w.j - - 4au .w. :c .w-- L. w j tion. that Mr. Ciat's claims had been over looked.
AUIIIIUISll 11IU11, aSSCllMMCU ell ilVMIIl I UIU 9 I ' , ,

Hotel, for the purpose of appointing Dele- - ports,.tookup the.bill W continue the office of Com-- anu compare tnem.r . .:J.- - j : .v 'm.i .1 ..u This, we confess, was our feelinsr, though it immedi- -
Gen. Washington, in eight years, removedgates to atteml a fonvention, to be held at missioner of Pensions, upon which some-debat- e took

bablv. have finished their iobat anearUerho-ur.an-
d

thus subsided under the conviction, that Hahbiso
Ashville, on Tuesday the 14th of April next, place, but-- m yote,

madeeood their'escape. But as it is. it furnishes ano-- was Ac strongest man. Under the influence of a simi- - nine officers for sufficient cause. 1

John Adams, in 4 years, removed ten,
also for cause.

ther illustration f the truth of tfie Poet's aertion,that lar 'P very decided and talented Whig in
Rutherford County, ardently i, attached to Mr. Cut, Mr. Jones, from the Committee of Ways and Means,

moved again to-da- y, with no better success than yes Thomas Jefferson, in 8 years, thirty-nin- e

to nominate a Whig Elector fortius district,
oii lhe:; Harmon and Tyler Ticket.

Oii motiou of Cti. J.G. Bynuin, William
Smith was called to the Chair. On motion
of W, Mills, Esq. W&i.'H Moonry and

m Each pleasure has its poison too,'
j ' And every s wekt, its snare."

h S?ARE THAT TBJEE.

terday, to make the Treasury Note bill the order of for cau3e
the day for James Madison, in 8 years, Jive three of

whoR were defaulters.Til Speaker proceeded to call the Committees forJohn Baxter were appointed &ecreiartes.
The meeting was addressed at length by reports, commencing with the Judiciary Committee. James Monroe, in .8 vears, nine. Of

W. E. Mills, and Col. John G Bvnum, in A Resolution was reported by Mr. R. Garland, from

One night, last week, some scoundrels, who ought
to be dieted on Cocoons for a month, made an incurs-

ion into the Silk Orchard of the Joint Stock Com-

pany in this City, and carried off, it is supposed, seve-

ral hundred Moras Multicaulis trees. Bundles were

whom, one was for participating in the Slave

andiiot apprized of Gen. Harrison's claims on the
South, under the signature of "Haxptox," addressed

a spirited appeal to th.Whigs of Rutherford, calling
upon them to vesist the nomination. This Communi-
cation was eagerly republished in most, or all the Van
Buren prints of the State, as " proof strong as holy
writ," of such a schism in our ranks . as must ensure
defeat. We saw, at the first glance, that the Commu-

nication of "Hampton" was written under strong ex-

citement. Several Whig Editors spoke of it, as an
artful device of some Van Buren man, in the guise of

the Committee of Claims, authorizing that Committee, trade contrary to law ; two for lailures ; one
in conjunction with the Committee of so much of the f()r jM!,anity ; ol,e for misconduct, and one

a very appropriate and eloquent manner.
The folio ting Resolutions were then of-

fered by W. E, Mills and unanimously
adopted.

W trees, The perim! is not; far distant when we

Public Accounts as relate to the Department of War,

MR. TALLMADGE. 4

In a lute debate in the 8en;tc, Mr. Tallmvlge, th. " '

callaut Senator from New York, spoke at length and

port of Mr Grundy .and the measures of the Admin-

istration generally The Madisonian gives the, con-

clusion ot his remaike, as follows :

" Mr Tallmsdse said n midst the gloom and dark-

ness by which we are surrounded. I ran fancy X see
tlie dawning of a brighter day. To those 'who hse
(suffered by the folly and madness of this Administra-
tion I would --ay. if my voice could rea h rlieih be
of ijood ch er fr the day of y.iur political redemp-tio- n

draweth nigh A few more revolutions of the
moon and i he people will coin to the reseu. The

Empire iState" will be pnud fo lead the vn in this
great battle, if it shnuld be assigned la her ke is ,

already punting for the contest. Thrice she has cmi

for quarrels with a Foreign Government.found in the morning, tied together, which, the vil-

lains either had not time to carry off, or were alarmed
in the act of doing so. This is; decidedly, the most
encouraging item for Silk growers that we have lately

th" People, shall Ih railed upon to select fnnii among
John Quinsy -- Adams removed but two:

and both. lor causes satisfactorily assigned.
Gen. Jackson, in one year, removed

NINE, HUNDRED AND NINETY ! ! !

urse I ves, Kuiiulile indivutunls. t fill the high and res--a Whig, to sow the seeds of discord among our party

to employ a Clerk. After some debate, the motion

was laid .on the table, 95 votes to 85.
Mr. Briggs moved that the House proceed to the

order of the day.
Mr. Campbell said, that before the orders ef the day

were announced, he desired to make a report from the
Coinmittee of Elections. Mis R. Garland objected.

mnnb'e offii es of l'reidi'iil and Vice Pn-Kide- ofeen, and bespeaks a demand for the Trees, that has fiut we did not80 think We from fervor bene United Mutes we hold it to be not oulv our
not, recently, been calculated oh. .And in most instances without assigning anylivilege. but ur itneralive duty as freemen, to is

senihle louether and heelv to expiess our opinions cause. And, what is still more outrageous,
he filled the offices with w'orse men, as then resjnrd to the policy of thoue entru-te- d with the"

of his style, that he was a Whig, good and true, and

we have always believed, particularly since we heard
who "Hampton" was, that j he would, in process of
time, explain the peculiarity of his position. And,we
accordingly find in the last "Rutherford Gazette," an

Administration of the (Joveriitueiit. calmly to exam

NEW JERSEY CASE.
We republished an article in our last from the "Nat-

ional Intelligencer," in--, reference to the unblushing
conduct of the Administration party, in voting in the

uemned, in a voicewnich" lias rveileiateTrw. ttr
ncean to the th destructive nenurc f tltjtine the merits ami qutilifi. aiionn of all a(ir mis to of.

fice and without reserve, express our preference be--
Administrati 11. 1 lirt e has nhe rebooted Uenoii' e

The Speaker said the gentleman from South Carolina state of the public business abundantly shows.'
could make his report only by consent of the House. VVe have not 1T0W bc'luie us the total number
Mr. Campbell then moved a suspension of the rule. of removals tluitook place during Jackson's
Mr C. Johnson wished to know whether the gentle- - Administration; but we have seen it stated,
man Wi S. Carolina could not make a report except (correctly no doubt,) at some thousands. '

favorite son wtio h s turuVd hi biiek uiwt herween tlie onp 'Sing eai.dnliites.
1 Tiercfure be it Rccolved as the sense of this interest-;- , as well a the interests of the whole fjui n

me ting, wno nas r iised ms ubiiu as 11 were, sustn-'- c ner.That we cannot and will r"t support the re eb-- c

who eht'eri.-'lie- ami nourished him tfnt irave' u bun
I Ton of Martin Van Buren tn the Presidential C sir ; all the consi quence he enjoys and wh se overflow'

negative on Mr. Fillmore's proposition, to place the admirable statement from him (which we shall pub-wor- d

"lawful" before the word "votes." in Mr. Cave hsh in our next) defining his position, and giving his

Johnson's Resolution. Theeffectof this vote, however reasons for the fcourse which he at first pursued. The
it may be turned and twisted, is to deny and set at following passage, however, shows the spirit of the
naught the principle, that a majority of legal votes whole: i

constitutes the only admissible title to a seat inCongress, "Nor shall I be deterred, "by a fear of being charged
Let the outrage be remembered. The following Mem-- with inconsistency, from avowing my determihaUon to

use my humble efforts m favor of the election of Gen.
bers from North Carohna declared by their votes, that Harrison. I believe I was in error, and I am not afraid

B c;iue, hp has liolatfd tlt be-- t intoresis of the
nig kindness he has rejutd by inffratiiude more

durini the morning hour 1 The Speaker replied, that, Martin Van Buren had comparatively few
in in opinion, the report could only be made when removals to make, ;Ii is "illustrious prede--

the Committee of Elections was called in regular or-- cessor having filled most of the offices, to his
der. Mr. Campbell then withdrew his motion to sus- - own liking, with tlifi degraded tools of the

ajid Van Buren had topend the rules. parly ; undertaken,

People, paraiized i tlutry, di st roved credit, rmlmr strong than traitors ar s. ntr she 1 Uretl ol tlMS
rasi-et-t oinmerre and expelled peace anu prosperity
from the country ;

Northern man with Southern principle -- or rather,
this Northern man with no principle Sjie wislietf
to see an ' honest" tnan at ths bead of llii.Govetn.Because he ha totally disregarded the known and

The Speaker then proceeded with his Call, until he " waiK ",e 1, ,,l iCPs' ., Srcdl
expressed wishes of the People und set up bis own

merit one, Mo. who is'- - faithful to the on itntion 'the ilkgaUy ofaote should be no bar to its being to acknowledge it. I sincerely regret having written announced it would be in order for the Committee of ry rem. f us, J.owcver, nave la,. ,c
under this Administration. Scoies of offi nd, let me tell the Senator from "North (larolt ia.my "former communication, and confess the unfavera. arbitrary-wil- l in opposition tlieri't.i His Adminis-

tration has
f thus far utterly void of good to theeountedfor a Van Buren Candidate Elections to report : when '

when he sfieakcs a fourth time, it will ! in m voice
of thund-- r. in favor of the' Ilero of Tippiranoe.

ble opinion, therein exprested, has been changed, l
believe that the affairs of the Governmeht would be coutMiy and fraught with consequences of (he most

dangerous ami ruinous character ;

eers are running away, with the public money.
- VVe cannot cJosrc thw article without re-

marking a'faot of some curiosity, connected
with the removal of Gen. Daniel. A week

pr6perly administered by Gen. Harrison, and that our
Mr. Campbell rose, .and, after a long disquisition on

the terms "lawful" and 'forthwith," made a report,

enumerating the whole number of votes given,' lawful

and unlawful, and concluding that Messrs. Dickenson,

tAiid his whole public life ooly serve to prove hun
interests would be safe in his hands

JESSE A. BYNUM,
HENRY W. CONNER,
CHARLES FISHER,,
JOHN HILL,

MKA Y,
WILLIAM MONTGOMERY,

' CHARLES SHEPARB !

irt admirable leader of a corrupt Parly, and totally
ago, it was rutnoreu here, mat lie was to neunfit to be ttie rulei of a free People

2 Resolved, That , we will cordially support thePETTY TYRANNY.
Vroora, Rifle, Cooper and Ryall had received a majo-- removed, and all the appointments of Assjs

The defender ol his country in war. I trust he will
prove her deliverer in pear.e. The Senal"'' from
Nwrth Cardina has given us some of his anlicipa
lions. Now, sa'rd VI r Tallmadje let me give hirti
some of mine. I anticipate that ! 4lli of March,
1841 will form an era in our pohtU-a- l annuls..-- That
on that day the wand of the magician will be !r keii.
That onltl-.a- t d;iy he wiH retire to the peaceful
of his own native village, herald d by th lamniU- -

nomination of lien. . m. Henry. Harrison tor theThe Editor of the " Globe," and his Master at the rity of the lawful votes of the whoie Spite. tanl Marshals in this State were to be madePnsiilency, beour-- e we belie e him Imih honest and
White House, are 30 displeased because the Whigs of Mr. Fillmore, thereupon, moved a resolution, in over again. We did not then helieve the re- -capable. His longiriej public services in the bailie
the District of Columbia have had the boldness to which, after a preamble referring to evidence which the port, although it was said to have leaked outheld of hia.focuiry. m the Iioe:slauve hails of '.on- -

"THE CRY IS "STILL THEY .COME."
The people of North Carolina, and elsewhere, have

taken, up (ien. Harri&ov with bo much enthusiasm. speak oat .as men, " who know their rights, and know. rsitd the hifie.t offi, es of -- tato, prove? him to be Committee had refused to examine, it was resolved .from a quarter where it was known many of firtns of those whom his Administration' has brwken
n soldier, a talesman and a Pntri t. He is oiipoM--that the tenant of the Executive mansion has become ihz. dare maintain them." that they are pouring upon
to all the leading measures of the present Atlmuiin- -uioroughly alarmed.. 1 o keep every office-hold- er and eir devofed heads vials of wrath. The powers that

expectant to the mark, (for there are hundreds secret- - thTfin Miles Souare as so ut--
of j ...y for Harrison, who dare not avow it,) the engine

terly dependent on Executive avor, that they dare not
. . .' t r . 1 f 1

that the Report be recommitted. A scene of great up- - the secrets of the party were Trom time to

roar and confusion then took place, such-a- s has not been thne. Unlged for safe keeping.
which If be twe that l,,e Administration haSequalled since the disorderly proceedings occur- -

red at the opening of the session. A decision of the fi!.ed .f c"unlry wilh "f 8? and em
ChairjthatMrjFUlmore was entitled to the floor, was ployed hidden sentmels, like France once
reversed, 88 vbte.to 82, and the"remainder of theses- - did, to report every movement of an honest
sien ttill 9o'cloqk) was consumed" to ad- - but indignant people and every act of an up--
journ, calls df the House, taking of Yeas and Nays, tliH officer, calculated to frustrate and ex- -

rroscrtption is again to be put in requisition, especial
-- T m ine South At least, this is the curren'. rumor, watr their nncers contrary to orders, .put mey pna I

!ana we have a partial confirmation of it in the temo- - themselves mistaken. The pitiful patronage of an

TV AristocratiaRuler cannot silence the freedom of speechaes of proscription, than they will by a .our
Marshal, as the Irislunan said, thev will rain a CTeat and of action. It is in vain, the freemen of the Uis--

.. r threntenrd hv the " Globe." With the awfu pose the .corrupt designs of a domineering
parly ; and if Congressmen are bought over

i. . . - .. A

&c There seemed to be a determination on one side
to carry Mr. Petriken's Resolution, and on the other to
prevent it, and to pass Mr: FiUmoce's. A motion to
adjourn, at length was carried, without carrying any
other vote.

down and ruined Bui he will not be forgotten- in
his re irement The efforts of pur waning commerce ; ;

of our suspended jmprovements. and of oar unrwaft
(led labor, will stand as lasting monuments- - tf the itn-becil- uy

and destructiveness of his Administration
whilst the wtd ws' and the orphnus' tears, whose hus-
bands and whose fathers hae leen sent to-tt- f timely
grave, will rescue h sjnrmory from that oblivion lo
which the interests and the honor of the country
would consign it ! '

An instance occurred in our village 'aafefif.
days since, which fully illustrates thisitrut
A citizen was threatened with. a la wsiiit pj "

some contract made with the Miat establish-
ment in this place, unless lie ceased his a-h- use

of the powers that be." It was tet
ta.inly a grtsjsiniiil! to a very respectable
man and argues strongly that tlie proserin--
live spirit of tlie Administration likely to
visit our region, Cliartofte Journal?

SECRETS displeasure 01 the " Oisonguisnea uemocrais in von--

iration. in favor of a diviViori of the proceed-- , of the
Public Lands among-- t nil lh.e States, and of reductitt;
the expenditures ol the'Geireral Gaveromeiit and

the power .and patrinsge ! rile Etocutive
Uepartnieot, 91. d if elected we UelieVe, lie will boHi-eM- lv

ruileavor to bring track thr (Joverument to its
Republican character, as practiced in the days of
Washington aod Mndisxn, and that he will be the
President. mt of a Par y, but of the whole country

3. Resolved, That the acknowledged abilities and
long tried integrity of Jo a it Ttlkh, of Virginia, emi-

nently qualify him for the office of Vice President of
the United States.

4. Resolved, That we will warmly and feelingly aup-po- rt

the nomination of Xohk M. Morehbad for Gov-

ernor pf North-Carolin- a ; -

That his sterling Whig principles, his well tried pat-

riotism, and known devotion to the best interests of
his Statcvsfirve as a sufficient guarantee for the faith-
ful performance of his duties if elected.

5. Resolved, That the Chairman do appoint a Com-
mittee of five suitable persons, to represent this county

and hi fed to dabble in this sly business;
we av if all this be IrutJi-i-- no wonder theA secret is like silenceyou cannot talk about it, gress." In vain, are they warned frsm the same

nd keep it. 41v dear Murnhv said an Irishman to ter. that Cons-res- s mav be provoked by " their recus- -
. - - J J T - - I ' --J - . - . Administration" lack money! ! No wonder

the Government has become insolvent for
big friend, i'wrtiy did you betray the secret I told you! In the Senate, Resolutions of the Mississippi Legisancy," to jemove the Seat' of Government ! In vain.

lature, on the subject-o- f the Currency and the Public
Lands, were presented. ' .

'Is it betraying, you call it 1 Sure, when I found I
was'nt able to keep it myself, did'nt I do well to tell
t to somebody that could!"

millions ! No wonder thfj President ami
his officers are calling uponJCongressUi tax

are they reminded, that Congress can withhold ap-

propriations, the granting of which would enhance
the value of property ! Yesall in vain. The inex

Mr. Grundy closed his bpeech on the Assumption

1

1

i

e people with. another issue of j rea?ury
notes to the. amonnt f FIVE TIMES TENorable spirit of proscription, which drove so many of

of State debts, and was replied to by Mr Tallmadge,
but no question taken. "

:

. Washijcotox, March 7.

EXTRACT of a Letter, received yesterday, from
we North East corner of our State :

"To give you an idea of the distress that-exist- s in
eounty,! will mentioh, that there were about 120

HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS!them from office, may still pursue them to their hearths
For what? To keep up their credit, andand Drivate employments. But when the vindictive

Yesterday was consumed by the House of Repre- - Lcarrv on the nefarious operations of theirin the Whig Convention, to be held m Ashevdle msuits brought to' this Court, (March,) and it is thought feelinea pf trvranny have bee glutted, those concern-wer- e
will be douHethat number to our next Court 3 t .

? . . t Southern Citizen.April next, for the purpose of nominating an Elector "entattves in debate, disputation and disorder, on the ,
New-Jerse- y Election question, without advancing al " J1 He wul Dna lue "f"" 01 " fc"peoDle are. raiIW n.ft Y ritr verv we.ett.and for this District, on the Harrison and Tyler ticket.
steD towards its settlement. It would be next to imProperty all on; 4ntn th hni1B nf thft rich.. Hea- - be crushed by the destruction of their, fortunes that

en only knows the extent of the ruin tbat must over-- freedom of speech is not to be annihilated by pecunr possible to state in a brief manner the proceedings The Wmo members of thte Massachusetts
which took place. Your readers, it is presumed, wdl Legislature, in Convention on Thusday eve-b- e

satisfied to learn, that the friends of.the Adminis-- - . Iin9n;rnflllslv nominated the Hon.

Under the last Resolution, the Chair appointed the
following gentlemen Delegates, viz: CoL J. G. Bryan,
Col. Wm. Carson, Dr. W, T. Miller, W. E. Mills,
and Washington Harrison. '

WM. SMITH; Chairman.

"uetm uie community. . lary sunenugs.

PEW ARTttm
" ' AFFECTING INCIDENT: tration exerted every means m their power to obtain l7l. 1-- '1 x,Jalxnnr n

H5currenceofthe House tithe Report of the Com-- .f .vi ...

I hjve noticed that those then that give tad . .

characters of wtuiieu have usually worse
characters themselves. . - v

In New York, at St. Thomas' Church, T. Pollock
Burgwyn, of this Su e, to Anna Matida Walburgh?
daughter of Anthony Barclay .

1
v- 4 -

In Granville county, Wifliam b. Griffen, to Mis
Saraji C. fppes, Grand-Daught- er of ths AnUwoj i

Saks.- -
r

In Moore County, Mr. Janes McGilarf to3ti
EUza, youngest daaghterof iobn TysoEsq.

In Richmond County, Mr. Daniel B. NKhblsorl to

Secretaries.Wm. H. Mootckt,
John Baxtih, mitiee of KWtinn, which is in favor of trivinff the dis-- HCLL as oatHlHlater or me pmces 01 stiver--Some weeks Bince, Mr. Flood took occasion to At the-grea-t Whig Convention, on the 22d ult. at

fM
Gen' arri8n m e House of Representativea Columbus, Ohio, the last of the Life Guard of the im-- nutcd seats to Mr. Dickenson and his associates, and nor and Lieutenant Governor. I he Rest

Danikl Mobray, Esq., of the City Hotet that Wrhig members as anxiously opposed all such Unions adopted by the Conrenlton express,
in Raleigh, will please accept our hearty wwons. now the matter win eno, your correspon-- ag0j a cordial acquiescence in the nomina- -he ha received his reward : .

ptocession, he rode a white horse and led another,

The intellijrence was receiv- - which was eaarisoned with one of the saddles and thanks for his handsome present fliis. week.. aeni no1 unaeriaKe w V"1-- l tion 4,f Harrison and IYLER, and a convic- -- AX AttllTifn-- F

..1

I yrday, that Ueorge H. lood, Ji.sq. 01 houing been in actual use by the father of . 'Tell you what : A to 01 nice treh 2liaU , 8enm ,jtcr;debating the subject till a late hour " "al lhe vv lK 0 f iviassacnusetta
Chft,lngjCQk ty' had 'eceived appointment of The nectacle' mttst have been;: one" of i is no ordinary treat, especially to an np coun-- Vo'clocky adopted yesterday the Report of the Select would confirm that acquiescence at the polls.
JdAwtoTexM,lrom ,

. try Printer. Southern Citizen, Committed on Assumption of State debt,. National IntcQigenccr. j Miss Jane Nicholson.... i s . . i
'

i


